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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, MAY 21. 1907.
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MACAULAY BROS. ®> COPOOLED THE
POLICEMAN

cst sis ’sp&srs&f s'®
Maritime Provinces.

THIS EVENINGDOWLING BROS.i Every Day Club meets as usual.
Kirk Brown Co. in the Kteroal City at 

the Opera House.
Moving Pictures and illustrated songs at 

the Nickel.
Band at Victoria Roller Rink. t
Band and two hour race at the Queen s 

Rollaway. .
City Comet Band musicale an4 fair at 

St. Andrew's Rink.
C. M. B. A. celebration in the York 

Assembly rooms.
The left half of No. 3 Company 3rd Re

giment, R. C. A., will meet for dnll at 
Fort Howe at 8 o’clock sharp. A full at
tendance is requested.

Hope to have the three upper floors of 
their building ready for theSale Extraordinary How Ernest Wilson Gave Offi

cer Marshall the Joyous 
Laugh.

r

EXTENSIVE PRICE REDUCTIONS ON

GREAT FIRE SALE
OF

DAMAGED GOODS
Ladies’ Spring Coats That it is, not always wise for a po

liceman to give a man he is after an op
portunity to don* his joyful raiment be
fore arresting him particularly when 
there is a convenient open window and 
a friendly wood shed near at hand, was 
forcibly and painfully borne in upon Po
liceman Charles H. Marshall on Satur
day night last. Marshall was sent to ar
rest Ernest Wilson, a youth of 17 
mers, who Was wanted by the police. 
Wilson was joimd at a house on Water
loo street, when Marshall made
known his errand, Wilson asked permis
sion to dress before going to central. 
This was granted and Wilson “ski- 
dooed” while the trusting policeman 
waited for him. Since that time until 
this morning the police have not .succeeded 
in capturing him although he was seen 
about the city yesterday;

On Friday evening last the manager of 
the circulation department of the Even
ing Times notified the police department 
to arrest Wilson on a charge of collect
ing money for the Times when he was 
not authorised to do so. On Saturday 
morning a warrant embodying these com
plaints was sworn out and placed in the 
hflTjds of the chief of police and his offi
cers for execution. Wilson was about 
the city all day Saturday, but he was 
not located until. Saturday night, when 
the result of Officer Marshall's visit to 
his. house was the fiasco as above related. 
All day Sunday Wilson kept close, at 
least he was not seen about town, but 
yesterday he was much in evidence and 
complaints reached the Times office that 
he had again collected sums of money 
due to thV Times. He had not been az>. 
rested up to noon today.

I

THE WEATHERwill offer price reductions of theDuring this week' we 
most amazing character on a large section of our stock of 
Ladies’ New Spring Coats, embracing the most stylish models

Forecasts—Fresh to strong ■"tt.west.wlnds.
generally fair and cooler.
X^l^h-Mveheen more or less

dE f. ^œ«inn£«
and American ports, freeh to strtmg tmtf*
westerly.^.Sable^Island, northe^ur miles

sum-

of the season.
The sale embraces many qualities in all the fashionable 

lengths. Including many novelties of which we have but one 
of a kind. To make the clearance complete, we are making 
great sacrifices.

1 —rain. few days, notice of which will be givenm a 
- in this space.

LOCAIL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON,
V

Tuesday, May 2L 
Highest temperature during last 24 hours 60 
Lowest temperature during last M hours 38
Temperature at noon......................................... ...
Humidity at noon •• y V* eV'ândBarometer readings at noon fsca level 

32 degrees Fah.), 29.72 Inches.
Wind at noon—Direction nortnwesi,

Highest temperature

The entrance to this sale will be by new 
doors put on Market street side of building.

■>»
Don’t Mbs This Great Sale. .

velocity
20 miles . per hour. 

Same date last year.■

MACAULAY BROS. <SX CO.
Premium Sale of DRY GL JDS

For tHe Month of May Only.
For the balance of this 
month we will give on . 

• all purchases at this 
P. C. CORSETS FREE. These corsetsr 

are made of fine Batiste, steel fi led, and nicely trimmed with lace ami 
ribbon. All sizes in the following shapes : Short and Long Waist, Long 
Hip, and Military Girdle.

DOWLING BROTHERS, whukals
$Mot Joseph Doherty has received word 

that his son, Harry, who was very ill at 
Gape Town ia imppmpg m health.

The Mission church congregation are to 
have a reception at the school room to
morrow evening to Bev. Mr. Revmgton- 
Jonee their new priest. A Pro&ran™.e 
music and Speeches has been arranged af
ter Which therei will be refreshments; til 
members <rf the congregation and their 
friends are invited, also any who are in
terested in the church.

Those contemplating taking advantage 
of Victoria Day for an outing should h»r 
in mind the excursion of the Portland X. 
M. A. to BeUeisle. The steamer Cham
plain," will leave her wharf, Indiairtown, 
at 8.30 o’clock, stopping at Public Land 
ing, Laskey’s, Brown’s P^te, Glenwood, 
Oak Point, Nutter’s and Memtt a and ro 
turning to the city about 9. p. m. Tickets 
for the round trip, 60c.

95 and lOl King Street.
u

I

Corsets FreeShiny9 mu% n

V-
WOULD-BE SUICIDE 

UKELY MRS. BESSEN
m DU:

iShoes Believed She Is the Reginai

L CHESTER BROWN. 32 and 36 King StreetGoldman Who Attempted to 
Take Her Own Life in New

t

ipaii

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAY.For York.SSB PASSED A BIG ICEBERG - ^—:
Steamship Matteawan Which arrived in Saturday's Tunes contained a despatch

port last night had a fine pasrage from from New York which stated that Regina
London via Port Talbot. On the 16th. May Goldman, a young woman, supposed to
...... — .__w naased a very have come from St. John, had attemptedm lat. 43.50 N., Ion 48 25 W. paraed a «7 œmmiti6üicl<kin New york. It j, n0w
large iceberg, 380 or 400 fee 6 I almost certain that she is Mrs. Max Bas-
feet high. The steamer is consigned to J. sen, who left hflr home in this city April 
H. Sommeil & Co and will load a cargo! glst
of deals for the west coast of England, this j Mrs xvra. Webber, 32 Dock street, a
ia probably the same large berg that was sister-in-law of M.ra- Bassen states that 
passed by the Manchester Corporation, | about three years ago Max BasAen, a 
Captain Heath, on May 11th when ott yovmg £[ebrew, married a girl whose name 
the Banks of Newfoundland in lat oo.du wae Regina Goldman. For a couple of 
N. long., 48.55 W., which passed an ice- yeanj y,ey lived happily together and then 
berg 150 feet high, more than 200 ieet wi^e began to grow discontented, 
long; also on May 12 while steaming winter Mrs. Basaen’s brother, from
along slowly in fog in lat. 46.08 N., an New York, visited her and after his de- 
long., 48.40 W,, the ship passed within parture shc continually coaxed her hus- 
300 feet of an iceberg. band to move to/the great American city.

--------- -»----------- He, however, haj his
BAIRD WINS 1M CIJP

Murray W. Baird, son of E, T. Baird, Uoek 6treet ho0 
of Hampton, succeeded in capturing the ’Tlle wenM0 relatives in New York 
Silver cup in the final test of the anthme- an(j t|ie broken hearted husband left for 
tic contest at the Currie Business Umver- Kingston, Ont.,last Thursday, the day hits 
sity yesterday. Lockhart, of Norton, con- wjfe waB iyjng jh Bellevue hospital near- 
tihued his onward march with unabated ]y dead by her own hand, 
vigor, and started after the Hampton cham- Yesterday a letter came from New York 
pion, who managed to check his advance pressed to Max Bassen and Mr. Webber 
after a hard fought battle. opened it. It was from Mrs. Basaen’s bro-

The final score of the leaders is given ther stated that she was very sick in 
below a hospital and said for the husband to
„ —. - ; . TTamnton ............  2882 engage rooms as she would return to St.
Murray W- Baard, Hampton .. .. .>28o7 Jo^on recoveiy. Mr. Webber replied
Harnr " ... 2475 that Mr. Bassen had removed to Kingston
A. R. Everett, city . . ... -............ „
Laura Aide, west end.......................... 2381 >U t-
Chas. E. Sharpe, Hampton.
Arthur Miller, north end ./ ••
A. W. Kyle, Fredericton..............

Waist
•' £•:A New Lawn org

8t^*"
Fashion has decreed that Patent leathers are the correct material for 

etaa occasions. Some men do not give Patent leather «hoes a fair '«how. 
use them for every kind of wear, although the makers of the maten- 

al caution users against such an action. « given reasonable care P^nt 
GolL_w4tLgive fair satisfaction. We only use the best quality of Corona Fat- 
ratVbltand have had splendid satisfaction.

$3.50 to $5.50 pair
» - —-

:r-i

We’ have tie most exquisite patterns and s^les—long or short sleeves.
a r WHITE LINEN or DUCK SKIRT, nicely made. . .. ,A NEW SHIRT WAIST SUIT in Duck, Chambray, Gingham, Muslin or Lustre in Styles that are instating an

PnCe8B^LTS, STOCK COLLARS, SILK SCARFS, GLOVES, FRILLINGS, VEILINGS, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS

AND LONG’siLK GLOVES in Black, White and Cream.
CHILDREN’S PARASOLS, LADIES’ WHITE SUNSHADES in the Most Beautiful Pattero|f
T~AntFS’ UNDERSKIRTS in Black, Brown and Blue Sateen from 98c. up. Black Moirette Underskirts, very cheap.

■

k

ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 87 and 29 Charlotte St.
sai

busidese here and 
o.but finally consented 
e was the finish of the

WATÈRBURY ® RISING Sale of Pitchers! FISHING TACKLE,■
-iflNG ST. UNION ST.■

I
BEST QUALITY.

WE WILL SELL DURING THIS 
WEEK :SALE OF LACE CURTAINS Try and save that fish this 

year by using our taoRle.

60c. Pitchers for 25c.. ri J > 2216 ORREST
LIES

/ F!•

We Have Placed on Sale Today 300 
Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains

ponging |n Price from 75c. to $2.90 pair.

BOYS FIGURE IN
SHOOTING SCRAPE

George Humphrey, of Fah-ville 
Accidentally Shot by Arthur 
Wright Last Night

■; K«* is

.. 2184
2164

20c.<« •«
40c.PISHERY BULLETIN

Halifax, May 20. 1907.
I « 15c.«30c. ARE SUPERIOR TO 

& ALL OTHERS. ^
i

NOVA SCOTIA.
Digby—Cod and fohetere fair, haddock 

and halibut scarce.
Sand Point—Lobsters fair.
Lockeport—Cod and lobsters fair.
Liverpool—Salmon plenty, lobsters fair. George (Qbodie) Humphrey, a thirteen 

Two Amencan mackerdera in port. year fairyille boy wae shot in the
Lunenburg—Lobstera fair. ^ thigh by a edmpanion yesterday after-
Muequodoboit Lobsters . noon, and quite badly injured and the po-
Balmon Bivep-Lobeters BI” : lice have been on the look out for Arthur
Whitehead—Lobstera fair. Pod .j?. Wright, aged- fifteen, who fired the shot
>ck scarce. Some boats report quintal ^ fme3t Macfarland, who Was with the

ood and haddock. two lads at the time of the shooting.
Canso Lobstera fair, cod scare ^ As the boys were descending a hill on
Queensport—Lobsters fair, hemng «^rce p^d , fiats, yesterday afternoon, Hum- 

Malcolm—Hemng and lobstera * ^ ^ legj the bullet fodg.
fairi No cod. , , 1 ing in thej fleshy part of the thigh. HeWest Arichat—Lobsters fair, cod and ^ firet taken to Wright’s home, near
herring scarce bv where Dr. J. H. Gray attended him

Arichat—Lobsters fair, haddock scarce. ^ tbpn; iater, removed to his father’s 
St. Petere—Lobsters plenty. home Xhe bullet had not been located
Port Hood—Lobsters fair, hemng scarce but the case is not regarded as
Hawkeebury—Lobstera fair. serious?

Policeman Dawson, of Fairville, on hear
ing of the occurrence, went at once to the 
homes of Wright and Macfarlanc but nei
ther were to be found. A description of 
the two lads was sent to the city police 
and Deputy Chief Jenkins and Detective 
Killen worked on the case for some time 
last night.,,

Humphrey says the shooting was pure
ly accidental and adds that Wright was 
drinking and had been carrying a loaded 
revolver all day and had threatened to 
shoot an Englishman who works in Cush-

Bonaventure—Herring very plenty, lob- 8 md] 
sters scarce.

Paspehiac—Herring very plenty.
Port Daniel—Herring plenty, lobsters

They are worth 28 per cent more than these prices.
BOBENET FRILLED CURTAINS, $1.75 end $2A0 pair.
PORTIERES in several makes and qualities $2.25 to $5.76 pair.
CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS. CARPET SQUARES.
WINDOW BLINDS, CURTAIN POLES. RUGS.
WE WILL MEASURE YOUR ROOMS AND SEW ' CARPETS FREE OF 

jHARGE.

HAYWARDW.H. W. H. Thome & CO., Ltd.•1
> Limited.

85V 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess St Market Square, St John, N. B. v

S. W. McMACKIN
Every Promise Fulfilled!Port335 MAIM STREET. ’Phone Main 600.

Anderson Co. Crowds of Deeply Gratified Buyers at 
Our Coat and Costume Sale 

All Day Yesterday
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Albcrton—Herring reported struck in at 
hiorth Cape today.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

This week we are showing an up-to-date line of 
Children’s Headwear:

Straws in Sailor Shapes, 25c to J 1.50 - ^
poleon Shapes in Brown, White, and Blue % Straws,
75 cents. 1 ■ ■ i ' 7? .

See our Peter-Pan Linen Hats at 75c.
Linen Hata in any Color, all styles, 25c to 75c. 

any child.
White and Cream Serge Tams ;

White and Colored Linen Tams.
BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.

HT HE READINESS WITH WHICH THE LADIES 
1 TOOK US AT OUR WORD and attended our Sale of 

Spring Suits, Coats, etc,, on Monday was conclusive evidence of their 
implicit reliance upon our bargain announcements. They came and bought 
generously. It was merry merchandizing, truly ! Mothers bought suits and 
coats for themselves, and selected reefers and jackets for their growing girls 
and toddlers Every clerk, and extra ones at that, was busy, and our delivery 
teams at one o’clock and six o’clock, with garment boxes galore, told a word
less story of high cash sayings for those to whom the goods were addressed. 
Today and all this week the sale continues, and if attractive prices will move 
goods this handsome stock will not stay long on our hangers Not an old 

garment in the whole lot 1

Na
Pt. Ebcuminac—Herring plenty, lob

stera fair.
We can suit QUEBEC

that when sheMrs. Humphrey says 
went to Wright’s house to see her boy she
___ at first refused admittance and when
she did get in it was when her son cried 
out to see her. She says he was covered 
with blood and nothing was done for him. 
He was taken to his own home and Dr. 
Gray dressed the wound. Humphrey was 
arrested about a month ago but was re
leased after an hour's confinement.

Speaking of the affair, Dr. Gray said 
that it whs the natural culmination of 
non-attendance at school and the cultiva
tion of bad company on the part of any 
boy.

fair.
Newport Point—Lobsters and herring 

plenty.
Grand Pabos—Herring very plenty, lob

sters fair.
St. Adelaide de Pabos—Herring and lob

stera very plenty.
Grand River—Lobstera very plenty, her

ring plenty.
Perce—Herring and lobstera plenty.
Barachoise—Herring very plenty.
Point St. Peter—Herring and lobsters

ANDERSON ® CO., 55 Charlotte Street

Potatoes • %

Tweed TouristMisses’ Coats.
All Styles Coats^all new

$5.00, $6.00, $7.50 $4.50 to $10.00

Children’s
k Reefers

$1.50, $2.25, $3.00

\

f fair.3 Carloads 
Choice 

Potatoes

Douglastown—Trout plenty herring and 
lobsters fair.

Sandy Beach—Herring fair.
Cape Cove—Herring and lobsters fair.
All branches dull at Bloomfield Pubnico, 

Port La Tour, Bras d’or Lakes, Newport 
Point, Georgetown, St. Anns, and Marble 
Mountain district.

Ire at Digby, Tiverton. Westport, Free
port, Westport, St. Mary’s Bay, Sandy 
Cove, Lunenburg, Canso. Georgetown, 
Newport Point, Queensport, Yarmouth, 
Ivockeport, Port Hawkeebury. Mulgrave, 
Pubnico, Arichat, Seven Islands, and Port 
Hood Island.

Frozen bait at Canso and Newport 
Point.

Ice reported on the coast north of Mar- 
garee Harbor, on the west- sleaj.

STATUE TO THE FIRST MAN
KILLED IN SPANISH WAR Smart New York Costumes $!5 up

Every Garment in This Sale Absolutely New — All,
This Summer’s Styles, etc.

N O S A L E GOODS ON APPROVAL

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltd.

RALEIGH, N. C., May 20-Twenty 
thousand persons today witnessed the un
veiling of the monument and statue, er
ected in Capitol Square by the people of 
the United States in memory of El 
Bagley of the United States navy, killed 
by a Spanish shell off Cardenas, on May j 
li, 1898. The addresses were by Congress-'| 
man Richmond Pearson Hobson, the hero ! 
of the Merrimack, and Captain Victor 
Blue of the United States navy.

$5.00.
BBBT VALUE EVER Off EKED. nsign

Gold Crown 
in the City.

We Make 
the Best $5.00
Twtb without PUt* .. ..
Sold Filling from .. .. .. ».
Silver and other Filling from..............
Teeth Extracted Without Fata .. .. 
Consultation................................................

.. ..16.60
1.08
60c.
16©.F. L WILLIAMS CO., Ltd FREE.

One of the prime properties of truth is 
its resurrective power. Crash it and it
will rise again.

the famous bale method.

Boston Dental Parlors.^rinceas Street.
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